
 With today’s gospel, we hear the sad news wherein one of Jesus’ 
disciples will betray him.  He quotes psalm 41:10, which says, “Even 

my trusted friend, who ate my bread, has raised his heel against me.”  
In reading this psalm, you learn that while the psalmist’s enemies 

whisper against him and try to ruin him, he trusts in the Lord who 
raises Him up.  This psalm, of course, is fulfilled with Jesus’ betrayal, 

suffering, and death. 
 

 What’s so painful about the betrayal is that Judas is a disciple.  
For three years, Judas followed Jesus everywhere.  He witnessed 

Jesus’ miracles and heard His teaching.  It is far more painful to be 
betrayed by a friend than a stranger.  We expect loyalty and integrity 

from our friends, not from strangers.  
 

 Additionally, we hear this curious line where John says, “After 

Judas took the morsel, Satan entered him.”  Obviously, this did not 
happen against Judas’ will.  Judas had been going downhill for quite 

some time.   
 

 For example, Judas was attached to money.  When Mary 
anointed Jesus’ feet with costly perfumed oil, he complained that the 

money was wasted.  Nothing is wasted if done in love for Jesus.  
Additionally, John tells us that he was a thief in that he stole from the 

contributions.  Little by little, then, Judas allowed the evil one to enter 
his heart through disordered attachment and vice. 

 
     Jesus, however, gives Judas a chance to repent.  The morsel 

of bread was a sign of friendship.  So by handing Judas the bread, 
Jesus gives him a chance to turn from his evil ways.   

 

 Unfortunately, he refused and decided to give himself completely 
over to the devil’s temptation.  After Satan’s entry, John tells us it was 

night.  In John’s gospel, night is symbolic of evil.  Jesus is the light of 
the world, but now it is night.  

 
 For us today, while Judas’ betrayal is disheartening, we are 

comforted in knowing that Jesus can fully identify with our own pain 
and the times we have felt betrayed.   

 
 Furthermore, we can also learn that the little things we do in life 

matter.  Judas’ betrayal didn’t happen overnight.  It was the result of 
previous sins.  If we do the little things right – when no one is 

watching – it will strengthen us to do what is right in the more difficult 
moments.  May God give us the needed grace to do so. 


